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LOCAL TEMPERATURES WUm|

High Temperatures yesterday.
54: low last night. 29; at U a. m.
today. SLjj '

CAROLINA HEATHER
By THE ASSOOATED PRESS

STATiaS' H I. P
Asbeville, cloudy
Augusta, cloudy
Charleston, cloudy
Charlotte, cloudy
Columbia, cloudy
Greensboro, cloudy
Grenille. S.C, cloudy, 54 31
Myrtle Beach, cloudy 57 43
Raleigh, cloudy 3 23
Savannah, cloudy 61 47
Spartanburg. cloudy SJ 34
•Wilmington, cloudy 59 40

NORTH CAROLINA: Increasing
cloudiness today followed by win
beginning ia the moualains today
and spreading across most of the
stale tonight Thursday cloudy
with occasional raia. Warmer to-
day aad tonight. High today in the
50s mountains to low 60S south
portion. Low tonight 43 to 50.

~ SEN.
(Continued from Page One)

nndoubtedly will be in line for pro-
molion within the ranks. As a
freshman senator in 1958, be was
at the botlom of the list ia ap-
poinlmecls and committee sclec
lions. . .

He has gained much seniority
however, and now is some 22
places from the boltom in Ihe
Senate.

ben. Kennedy ami Stn. Juuasca.
will relinquish their senatorial ap-
pointments, which will move Sen.
Jordan further up the seniority
list.

Going back to Washington for
a full term will not mean that he
will relinquish his participation in
Alamance County affairs, how-
ever.

He still will be a part of his
Sellers Manufacturing Company at
Saxapahaw. thsugh active direc-
tion of the operations there resls
with his son, Ben E. Jordan, Jr..
along with Joe Keel and Frank
Longcrier.

He will retain indefinitely his
chairmanship of the board of Ala-
mance County Hospital, a past he
has held even before the hospi
tal went into the blueprint stages

The Senator is a former Ala
mance County Citizen of the Year
represenling the vast interest an
participation he has held in the
area's business, civic, religious
and educational affairs.

Sen. and Mrs. Jordan have a
apartment in Washington," b

sible at their Saxapahaw home,
the one to which they came in
1927 when' he reopened today's
Sellers Manufacturing Company
and directed it into prominence
in the state's industrial field.

The Jordans will be at home
most of the tune between now
and January when Congress re-

, convenes, but he will be follow-
ing a schedule calling for appear
ances throughout the state.

For the most part, however, the
day - by - day aclivity is in the
past now for the Jordans. The
people have endorsed him and hi
work for another six years, am
that work means concentration
primarily in Washington and Ihe
slate's representation there.
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Veep Dcjes-Not-.Give Up Fight
(Continued from Page One)

indicated Kennedy would withhold
any formal statement until be had
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NIXON
(Continued from Page One)

they were putting oa a bra
front. The smiles still were there
when they went Ufotft L£ ccs-
aign workers.
They got an ovation that sound-

ed as though Nixoa had defeated
Kennedy - evea though probably
few ia the room felt the vice pres-
dent still had much chance to

pull out a victory.
The vice president seemed on

the verge of his first defeat in his
14 years ia politics-first as a
member of the House, then as a
senator and finally holder of the
second highest elective otfice la

heard from Nixon.
Silbger's victory claim _.

based oa a report to Kennedy
headquarters that he had definite-
ly won California. ' '
Ktuedy aiaounctment. 3rd £rai
The vice president did not fi-

nally concede defeat la his post-
midnight television appearance
from Los Angeles. He said that
if the trend of the vote count con-
tiaued without significant change
"Sen. Kennedy will be the next
president of the United States."

His." Mrs. Nixon, lighting-to,hold
back the tears, stood at his side
as the Republican candidate smil-
ingly thanked those who bad
worked for him in the feverish
day-snd-night campajgning that

er administration, caned out Us
apparent victory ia the larger In-
dustrial states.,

Of the biggest seven, he won or
led fa New York. California. Mich-

aa, Illinois. Pennsylvania «nd
exas. Only Ohio out of this group
vored Nixon.

Republicans picked up two seats
the Senate, with victories over

Democratic opponents ia Dela-
are and Wyomir g. With only the

democratic seat in Montana in
Joubt, the Senate lineup stood:
63 Democrats'. 36 Republicans'..

With 53 House • racei still .'fa
ait Republicans had made'*
let'gain of 14 to push their total
'114 against the Democrats' 239.
Ia 27 governor races. Demo-

crats had elected 12. for a net
ain of threel Republicans had

Bat, surprisingly. Kennedy sal-
vaged South Carolina, which the

the land.
When he finally was able to

speak, Nixon started o!f: "I was
going to say that I thought we
had the last rally of the cam
paign, bul here we go again."

He said il normally is the cus
torn for a candidate not to mai
, ...vi,. ?r>n»arance unl'l Ibe outr—.. i t

ended for both candidates with
Tuesday's record balloting.

Ntxoa said be wanted Kennedy
o know that If be does become

president "be will have my whole-
parted support."

President Eisenhower's first of
tfcial caller today reported the
"resident looked fine, "but he'

not happy about the results of th
election."

C. Burke Elbrick, U.S. ambas
sador to Portugal, called at th
White House before departing fo
his post la Lisbon.

At Hyannis Port, Mass. .Ken
nedy avoided malting any slat

mained ia doubt.
There was nothing'-very con-

ibc-Ji th: eJKtfca rente

ome is definite, "and all the!
otcs are counted beyond doubt"
Txon noted it was 3:15 a.m. to
he East and said he wanted to

>eak to his workers and those
atching television.
"As I look at the (bulletin)

ward here, while there are still
ome results to come in, if the
resent trend continues, Sen. Ken-
cdy will be the next president of
ie United States," Nixon said.
Nixon said be had only two

jours sleep Ihe previous night,
and only two hours Ihe nighl be-
" ire.

"So, I am going to bed, and 1
ope you do too."
At his news conference, Klein

•as asked whether the vice pres-
dent was' ready to concede elec
ion of Kennedy.

ment on the returns. They showec
him with a narrow popular vol
lead over Nixon. But there wa
a possibility be would wind u
with substantially more than th
269 electoral votes needed to mak
him the fourth Djmocratic pres
dent of the 20th century.

. T-*->f p-r— «.*;~«.jujwtaica 1 *UM UW.H.U

vaged botnn larouna. wuicu u~ .
Republicans confidently had been ff
claiming, and Korth' Carolina. maaa-
which Nixoa''personally believed
fce had a better than even chance

SOLID
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Pennsylvania

. Vermont. In-
Colorado. Ohio,

^ .Mabc.

to carry.
The Democratic candidate car-

ried the heavily Protestant state
ol West Virginia, where he got his
big surge toward his party'* nom-

by winning a May pri-

GOP lost seats ia New York. New
ler*ey and Idaho.
la New York, the Democrats

picked up three House seats, anc

In Rhode Island. GaiborM PelL
41-year-old Democrat and New-
port socialite, was elected to sue-

Sea. Theodore ,Franos
retiring at the age of 93.

nine and six races re-

mary.
The impact of Kennedy's Ca-

tholicism was cot difficult to dis-
cern. He woa In many.areas
where the Catholic vote was heav-
iest, in such states as Connecticut.
Massachusetts and Rhode Island.
He woa in key industrial states
where the Catholic vote also was
heavy. Those were the states in
which the electoral votes were
largest

Kennedy lost In other areas of
" Proteslant belief

fcnnedy carried his home State
of Massachusetts impressively bai
GOP Sen. Leverett Saltonstall was
e-elected and a Republican. John

A. Volpe. was elected governor
Ia several stales where Nixon

held the lead over Kennedy. Dem
ocrats either had been etectsd or
were leading for governor. These
included Indiana. Wisconsin. Ne-
jraska and South Dakota.

President Eisenhower called the
Cabinet into session today to
study the question of bow to ac-
complish the transition of govern-

lent to a new president next
an. 20.
The presidential race was a see-

saw battle as the vote count pro-
ceeded during the night Nixon

CONGRESS
(Continued from Page One)

woa ^lection to their HooM

£dersoa. ia
Horace Kornegay

pcmocrats David Hen-
District.;and;

in the Soft.o n . retiring at the age of 93. Horace Kornegay n .
Green is the oldest roan ever to lriumpcd in their first bid for tae

• . .»_ . r ._.t_serve in the Senate.
Two Republican senators »ho

oubtaading '. re-election vie-nciea up mrcr iivux aco^ouu ^ .̂j pnyj-imng .re-eiecuon • "••
or the first time ia 10 years woa lories „-„ Leverett Saltonstall of
—.„! .r m. «t,l.'« 41memher yas^cjjajettj and Clifford P.

Case of New Jersey. Both over-
came Democratic tides that gave
their states' electoral votes to
Kennedy,

Among the Democratic senator!

control of the state's
lelegation.
With 34 of Ihe 100 Senate seats

at stake in the election. Demo-
crats had woa 20 and Republicans
12 by the early morning hours,
toly one incumbent. Sen. J. Allen
Frear Jr.. D-DeL. had been top-
pled.

Frear'i bid for a third term was
turned back by Republican Gov.
J. Caleb Boggs even as Kennedy
captured Delaware's three elec-
toral votes and the Democrats
won the governorship.

The Republicans picked up a

aha won re-election were Hubert j^fe, fc thf 12th.

ElIZi^aJTTvJ'l*111- * * »***^.<»»••••• — -——
These included Kentucky. Tennes-
iee and Oklahoma. He also last
fa the midwestern farm belt
where his religion may have been
a more potent factor than his lor-
mer espousal—and subsequent re-
jection-of the policies of GOP
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson.

Kennedy would have BO man-
date so far as Congress was con
cerried. The Republicans appearet
oa the way to gaining a few seats
in the House and a couple in the
Senate.

On the basis of incomplete tab-

"I believe that the vice presi
dent's statement covered the en
lire subject" Klein replied. Asket
whether Nixon still had any hope
of winning, the press secretar)
noted that not all the votes ha
been counted.

"There are states still in doubt
e added, specifying California

ms at 5 a.m.. Eastern Standard
me, from 126.092 of 166.094 vot-
g units:
Kennedy 27,453,968 (50.7 per

•ent).
Nixon 26,649.933 (49.3 per cent).
The Democratic candidate had
on or led in 23 states with 331
ectoral votes. The vice presi-
ent had won or was ahead in 26
ates with 192 electoral votes,
iississippi gave its eight votes to

unpledged electors.
At 5:30 a.m. EST Kennedy hac

rolled up a total of 253 of the 269
lectoral votes needed for vie
ory.

Kennedy, who campaigned on
ie theme that the country ha<
ost prestige abroad and had stooi
till at home under the Eisenhow

CCVUCU UU1U1& w »••&-—
jumped into an early lead, as first
returns came in from states favor-
ir.S bins." Th»n Kennedy foree<3
ahead to hold a lead through the
night.

Kennedy lopped off Connecticut
early, a performance that had
been forecast But his margin
there was larger than even the
Democrats had forecast. It set
the pattern for the hop-skip-and-
jump margins he rolled up across
* • i ._:*!. X*«M Viwtr** A^

Senate seat with the elec

CtoiresJ.
Victorious incumbents were Her-

bcrt Bonner in the F,rst Djstnct
H. Foantain ia the second.

Jarold CooVy in «**"«*
Ralph J. Scott in the fifth. Altoa

ia the Seventh. A. Paul
n in the Eighth. Hugh Q.

\lexander in the Ninth. Basil U
\\hitener b to

l*i*>l MU*J *S~VifcWfc*Vi« — v. — — --
IL Humphrey of Minnesota. John
jparkmaa of Alabama, Richan
B. Russell of Georgia. John L.
McClellan of Arkansas. Paul II
Douglas of Illinois. Allen J. El
lender of Louisiana. James 0
Eastland of Mississippi. Patrick
V. McNamara of Michigan, Clin
Ion P. Anderson of New Mexi

cf Te=ssH*

ulations, Kennedy had woa or was
leading in the following 23 states
Alabama, Alaska, Arkansas, Cal
ifornia, Connecticut. Delaware
Georgia, Illinois. Louisiana, Ma
ryland, Massachusetts, Michigan
Minnesota, Missouri. Nevada
New Jersey, New York. North
Carolina, Pennsylvania. Rhode Is-
land, South Carolina. Texas and
West Virginia.

Nixon woa or was leading in the
following 26 states: Ariona. Col-
orado, Florida, Hawaii, Idaho, In-
diana. Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky,

lace veteran Democratic Sen.
oseph C. O'Mahoney, retiring at

the age of 76. Thomson's Demo-
cratic opponent was Raymond B.
Vhitaktr.
The election of Maurine B. Neu

>erger. an Oregon Democrat, will
jive the Senate two women mem-
bers. Sen. Margaret Chase Smith,
a Republican, woa overwhelming
re-election ia Maine.

Victor over former Republicaa
Gov. Elmo Smith, Mrs. Neuberger
will occupy a seat filled by her
late husband. Mrs. Smith tri
umphed over Lucia M. Cormie:
in the only all-female race for th

•cwy «iae £..._ j- .̂-j- cf TcrnoiJ*?
ion of Rep. Keilh Thomson to re- ̂ ^ ^m'^ Oklahoma. A.
IAMA vaf»r>9n T^AmftcmtIP S^n. ... _ • i t ^»;_-.i_:» D \YUlis Robertson of Virginia. B.

Everett Jordan of North Carolina,
Strom Thurmond of South Caro-
lina. Jennings Randolph of West
Virginia and E. L.. Bartlett of
Alaska.

In Missouri, Edward V. Long, a
Democrat appointed to the Senate
this fall after the death of Sen.
Thomas C. Hennings Jr.. won over

Senate
The only Republican senator

who did not seek re-election was
Thomas Martin of Iowa. Repub-
licans held on to his seat by elec
ing State Sen. Jacit lui*cr cvc!
)emocratic Gov. Herschel Love-

bis Republican opponent. Loa
Hocker.

Republicaa senators who woa
re-election included Gordon Allot
of Colorado. Henry C. Dworshak
of Idaho, Andrew F. Schocppel o
Kansas. Carl T. Curtis of Nebras-
ka. Styles Bridges of New Hamp-
shire and John Sherman Coope
of Kentucky.
(NO PICKUP)

aj*u* *** *•" _.
Republicans A. M. Snipes. W.

S. Bo»le and Heinz Rollman put
up sur^rtingly stiff battles in the

Eighth? Ninth and 12th districts,

respectively-
Jordan defeated hard-luck Re-

publican Kyle Hayes of North
Wilkesboro.who previously had
lost ia bids for lieutenant gover-

r in 19« and governor in 13-C.
Jordan was appointed to the
aate by Gov. Luther H. Hodges

1953 to succeed the late W.
err Scott He won rejection to
ie remainder of Scott's term in
ovember. 1953. and gained the
lemocratic nomination in a four-
ay primary fight last May.
Henderson. 39-year-old Wallace
ttorney. won a primary runoff

he country, with New York's 45
electoral votes as his principal

Pmc-
Kennedy lost areas in the South

and border states where his Ro-
maa Catholic religion had been
expected to be costly to him. Flor
ida, Kentucky. Tennessee and Ok
lahoma went against him. Sen.
Harry F. Byrd, who took no posi-
tion in the presidential contest,
helped give Virginia to Nixon.

-¥-

Maine, Montana. Nebraska. New
Hampshire. New Mexico. North
Dakota, Ohio. Oklahoma, Oregon.
South Dakota, Tennessee. Utah,
Vermont. Virginia, Washington,
Wisconsin, Wyoming.

The Associated Press listed
these states as definitely ia Ken
nedy's column: Alabama 5, Con
necticut 8, South Carolina 8, Mas-
sachusetts 16, North Carolina 14
Georgia 12, Maryland 9. New York

HORACE
(Continued from Page One)

Murdock, who was looked to as
a sure winner in the Alamance
area.

Constant campaigning by Kor
nc;ay, however, saw him carr)
Alamance. He w-as in the coun!
several days each week as h
worked with his county chairma
Ed Hicklin, and other supporters

He was here often leading

and Illinois as examples.
Nixon originally had intended to

back to Washington Thursday,
ut Klein announced that the
ce president would change his
ans and start back across the

continent about midday today.

DEMO
(Continued from Page One)

.ounty. and Kenneth R. Downs
Charlotte.

Gavin, 42, served as a U.S. dis-
•ict attorney. It was his first try
>r a statewide office.
Gavin sought to take advantage

f apparent discontent amoaj
kmocrats after Sanford endorsed

Sen. John F.-Kennedy for the
temocratic presidential nomina-
ion. In addition, Gavin assailed
iroposals advanced by Sanford as
oo expensive for North Caro-
ina's fiscal condition.

In turn, Sanford campaigned
vigorously for Kennedy, . and
charged that Gavin and the Re-
publicans had no program of their
own.

A main item in the campaign

45, Rhode Island 4, Wesl'Virginia

S, New Jersey 16, Texas 21, Ar-
kansas 8, Delaware 3, Pennsylva-
nia 32. Louisiana 10, Missouri 13.
Nevada, Hawaii 3 and Michigan
Nevada 3, Hawaii 3 and Michigan
20—a total of 261 electoral votes.

The AP listed these stales as
definitely in Nixon's column:

Vermont 3, Kansas 8, Oklahoma
3, Tennessee 11, Indiana 13, Flor-
ida 10, Kentucky 10, Virginia 12,
Colorado 6, Utah 4. South Dakota
4, Ohio 23, Idaho 4. Iowa 10, Ne-
braska 6, Maine 5, New Hamp-
shire 4, Oregon 6, Wisconsin 12,
North Dakota 4 and Wyoming 3-
a total of 163 votes.

Leaf Mart
Saks were light on the Burling

ton Tobacco Market yesterda
due to election day activities.

Only 26,506 pounds of tobacci
were sold yesterday, comparer1

with 171,804 pounds on Mondaj
The average of $59.35 per h'un
dred. pounds yesterday, howevei
was up from Monday's averag
of $53.87.

The total value of sales ycste
day on the Burlington Market was
$15,730.42.

Horseflies often c a r r y a
thrax, an infeclious disease a,
tacking cattle and man.

,njitivji ti«*i *• r*—'—rf -
and gained the Democratic nod
o succeed the retiring Graham,
iarden who stepped down this
car after; 13 terms in Congress.
Kornegay made the Sixth Dis-

rict race after Carl Durham
called it quits shortly before the
end of the 1960 congressional ses-
ioa. Kornegay. district solicitor
rom Greensboro, edged W. H.

Murdock of Durham, another so-
!;:tcr, is a (wish primary fieht.
Thou:* the 1961 Congress will

be Taylor's first, he was classi-
ied as an incumbent because of
lis victory last June in a special
election held as a result of theti^WViWii »1V*** •" •* .*.•* — . —

cancer death of David Hall.
Returning to Washington for his

15th term was Harold D. Coolcy
of Nashville, chairman of the pow-
erful House Agriculture Commit-
tee, and dean of the Tar Heel dele-
gation.

Bonner gained his llth term,
Alexander his fifth, and Fountain,
Scott, Lennon, Kitchin and White-
uer, their third.

The hedgchoj
porcupine.

; is the European

** •* • * • * •

F R E E
YOUR CHOICE

>i——, FOR YOUR OLD APPLIANCE OR TV

LIVING ROONlTuiTE OR BEDROOM SUITE WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY APPLIANCE OR TV LISTED BELOW...AT REGULAR PRICE

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT'TIL 9!

yesterday's election also. Lcavin
here Monday nighl, he slated th
"I started off my camnaien
Alamance, and it is here that I
am ending it"

As it turned out, the county
gave him a handsome majority
over Rob.

Men In Service
ISAAC J. FOl'ST

LANDSTUHL, Germany •
Army Pvt Isaac J. Foust son
of Mr. and Mrs. James IL Fousf
E"on College. N. C. recently ar
rived ia Germany and is now as-

was aa ambitious program for
public school improvements pu
forward by the United Forces to
Education. Sanford endorsed it,
aid claimed that Gavin alio gave

his approval last spring.
The State Board of Election
resented the school package,
hich calls for additional funds
f some $50 million per year, to

Ihe Advisory Budget Commission
or inclusion hi the budget for the
«t two fiscal years.
Election of Sanford assures thai

be school package will be pushed
>efore the 1961 General Asscm-
ily, which meets next February.

Gavin failed to carry his home

signed to the Sth Emergency
Evacuation Hospital. Foust. a

' truck driver at the hospital in
Lasdstshl. cstcrcd ths Ar=y hi4
April and completed basic com-
bat training at Fort Jackson, S.C.
The 23 - year • old soldier is .
1953 graduate of Graham Kg
School Before entering the Army
be was employed by Western
Electric h Bnrlisstoa.

DONALD EDWARD SARTIN
Donald Edward Sartin, son -

Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Sir
tin of Burlington, has ealisled I

: the United Slate; Navy. Prior '
joining the Navy, he attended Wi
liams High School According t
the local Navy Recruiter, Seaman

1 Recruit Sartia was transferred
the Naval Training Center. Gre
Lakes, 111., where he will rcceit
basic training aad subsequently
return borne on a 14 • day leave
period.

The USS Constellation was de-
commissioned Feb. 4, 1953, for
the fourth time b her 157. year
career.

county, losing Lee County to San-,
ord 3,900 votes to 3.053.

Civitau Club
Hears Talk On
History Of Brea
John Schopp of Sunbeam Bak

erics gave a talk oa bread and
the history of bread through the
years at a regular meeting of the
Burlington Gvitan dub last nigh
at Alamance Hotel

The club voted to give $5 per
member to the Boy's Club a
Lake Waccamaw. It was also vot-
ed to djnate $25 to the State Mca-
lal Health Association.

Funds for these aad o t h e r
worthy causes comes from the
proceeds of the sale of Claxton
fruit cakes. The club is now ia the
midst w* this sale, aad cakes can
be secured from any member of
the Civitaa Club.

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY

WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR

With Frost-Free „

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY

WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

With 10 Lb. Capacity

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC RANGE

With Automatic Timer

NO MONEY
DOWN 24 Months

To Pay

Your Choice Of Any'

WESTINGHOUSE
CONSOLE TV

You Con Be SURE . . . If.It's WESTINGHOUSE Attention: It Is Possible To Buy
^Your Appliances.From JefFfrRay

And Completely Furnish Your
House FREE! -

Tier* are more than 10 mil-
lion books b the Library of Coa-
grcu. '

APPLIANCE and FURNITURE
'THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT"
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